**Díí baa’ ádahóółchįįh!**

*Navajo Nation policy is that these wells are for livestock use only and are not to be used for human drinking water.*

Water from these wells in Baca-Prewitt-Haystack is NOT safe to drink.

- **16B-38** Paddy Martinez Well
- **16T-317** Sam Long Well
- **16T-521** Platero Well
- **16T-552** Helen Martinez Well

Advisory issued jointly by DiNEH Project and NNEPA-PWSSP

Call 505-262-1862 or 928-871-7755
or visit www.navajopublicwater.org
Public Health Advisory

WARNING: WATER NOT SAFE FOR DRINKING OR COOKING

Livestock wells are for livestock use only.

The Platero Well (16T-521) in the Baca Chapter was found to have uranium and arsenic results that may cause health problems.

The CCC-E-9 Well (16B-38) also in the Baca Chapter had uranium results that will also cause health problems.

For more information call 1-888-643-7692 or visit www.navajopublicwater.org